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SEVEN CITIZENS

ARE INDICTED

Grand Jury at Steubenville Makes

Partial Report.

CORRUPT PRACTICES ALLEGED

Fottmaster and County Treasurer-- 1

elect Among Those Said to Havo
Been Implicated In Election Frauds.
Preliminary Report of Grand Jury a
Mere Beginning, Officials Say In-

dicted Men Promptly Furnish Bond.

Stoubonvlllo, O., Dec. 7. The Jef-
ferson county grand Jury, which has
been Investigating alleged corrupt
flection conditions, made a partial re-
port, returning nine Indictments
against seven prominent ' citizens of
Steubenville.

Two Indictments were returned
against Postmaster Richard Ollson,
two against County Treasurer-elec- t

Samuel Stark, and one each against
Hugh Patterson, Republican county
chairman; Probate Judge-elec- t John
O. Belknap, Fred A. Stone, an attor-
ney and an unsuccessful candidate for
probate Judge at the May primary;
Ira Blaokburn, an attorney, and Rich-
ard Kramer, former, deputy county
auditor.

The report Is but a mere beginning,
officials say, as It Is expected that In-

dictments will be returned Involving
every county official-elec- t, possibly
with one exception; scores of citi-
zens and Republican party workers,
and may Include prominent business
men who, It is said, furnished finan-
cial aid to men In politics.

Eight of the Indictments charge
violations of the Kimble corrupt prac-
tice law, on which the Investigation
has been based. In that way the Jef-
ferson county Investigation differs
from the probe of election Irregulari-
ties In Adams county, In which about
1,00 fOtcrs were disfranchised. State
officials say the present Investigation
Is the first opportunity that has been
offered whereby a test of the corrupt
practice lnv could be made.

One indictment is for felony. This
charge Is sold to hove been placed
against Richard Kramer, formerly
county auditor, and la the result of
bis testimony before the grand Jury.

Postmaster Oilson was appointed a
little over six months ago by Presi-
dent Tatt. Ho was the leader of the
Taft forces In the recent campaign,
as well as being very active In behalf
of the successful campaign of his
brother, John Ollson, for state repre-
sentative, nB well as that of Probate
Judge-elec- t Belknap.

Ollson served two terms as sheriff
of Jefferson county, and has been the
Republican leader of the county for a
number of years. All of the Indicted
men furnished bond.

To F'nht For Rice Estate.
New York, Dec. 7. In spite of the

warning sent him by John T. Mllllken
of St. Louis, the brother-in-la- who
paid for the expenses of fighting his
case, Albort T. Patrick will begin
legal proceedings to enforce the pro-

late of the 11)00 will of William Marsh
Rice, which has been declared a
forgery.

MISS ST. CLAIR WINS SUIT

Theatrical Firm Held to Agreement
te Pay Her $22,500.

New York, Dec. 7. It took the Jury
10 minutes to find a verdict for MIsb
Edith St. Clair In her suit against
Klaw & Erlanger to hold the firm to
en agreement to pay her 122,600 in
Installments of S2.C00 a year, which
the theatrical managers contended
they had been coerced into making by
Max D. Steuer, Miss St. Clair's attor-
ney.

William T. Jerome, counsel for the
defendants, stuck to his decision that
be wouldn't sum up at all if the court
directed him to sum up first, so the
case went to the Jury with the sum-
ming up by Edmund L. Mooney, trial
counsel for Miss 8L Clair, and the
charge of Judge Pendleton.

Mr. Jerome took an exception to the
court's ruling and will use It as one
of tho grounds to have the verdict set
aside on appeal.

Hyde's Quarters Inspected.
New York, Dec. 7. The John Doe

grand jury inspected the quarters of
Charles H. Hyde in the Tombs and
adjourned to take further evidence
Monday, Every one of them went
through the cty prison and wound up
at the quarters of the ex-cit- y cham-
berlain, who has been convicted of
bribery.

WHson'a Vacation Ends Next Week.
Hamilton, Bermuda, Dec. 7, Preside-

nt-elect Wilson will practically end
bis vacation here next week. He will
put in bis last few days In Bermuda
In work on his annual message to the
New Jersey legislature and In answer-
ing tho many letters which have ac-

cumulated. The pr ddent-elec- t states
that ho wllpconsult the Democratic
leaders In retard to the formation of
his cabinet and other matters.

Whin Caught In a Shower.
If your hut gets wet In a audden

shower take It off nnd turn It upside
down to dry.' The flowers and foliage
will then roaaia la their upright
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FIGHT OVER MONTICELLO

Mrs. Littleton and Congress-
man Levy at Daggea' Points.
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LEADERS AGAINST

AMALGAMATION

Chlo Progressives In Gonferenco

Today at Columbus,

Columbus, O., Dec. 7. According to
the leaders, no thought of amalgama-
tion with tho Republican party is in
tho minds of delegates to the Progres-
sive party who assembled at the Noll
House at 1 p. m. today In state con-
ference. About 100 leaders are in
attendance.

Thcro will be discussion of plans to
strengthen ,the organlratlon of tho
Ptogreaslvo'party, especially Its coun-
ty organizations, and to prepare to
make a state fight In two yeais.
Leaders favored putting municipal
tickets In the field next year ami
county tickets year after next and re-

fusing all overtures for fusion or alli-

ance with tho Republican party.
State Chairman Walter P. Brown

Ir expected to propose definite piano
rt nrnnlnrlnn. Arthur L. Gnrford.

for will j

the. discussion of the future alms of
the' young party.

There will be discussion of the pro-

posal to name a legislative committee
to hove charpo of the Introduction or
progressive bills In the legislature.
Other proposals to bo considered are
the Initiating ofpetltlons to inject the
Fhort ballot principle In the constitu-
tion by amendment and also woman's
suffrage. The formation of Progres-
sive clubs will be promoted, with tho
Idea of making them agencies for the
dissemination of the party doctrine.

Steer Brings Record Price.
Dec. 7, Qlencarnock Vic-

tor, named the world's steer
at the International Live Stock ex-

position, was sold to a Chicago depart-
ment store for 1815, or CO cents a
pound, the animal's weight being 1,630
pourds. The steer was owned by J.
D. McGregor of Drandon, Manitoba.
The champion sweepstakes lot of
steers will be shipped alive to New
York, having been purchased for 14
cents a pound Thoy averaged 1,189

t pounds.

a
MISSES CLEVELAND AND

TAFT 8ELL PROGRAMS.

New York, Dec. 7. A daughter
of the president of the United
States joined with the daughter
of a former president In charity
work when Miss Helen Taft and
Miss Esther Cleveland sold pro- -

grams In a theater at a benefit
performance given by the worn- -

en's Titanic, memorial committee.
Thoy met with notable as
saleswomen among the socloty

" people who, flocked In groat num- -

hers to the performance.

EIGHTY PERSONS PERISH

Work of the Storm That Swept the
Coast of Portugal.

Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 7. Not
than 82 Portuguese flBhermen lost
their lives during a storm this week
on tho coast of Portugal. The sur-

vivors suffered severe privations, be-

ing without food or water for threo
days, while heavy and cold winds pre-

vailed. Four men became inBiine,
Jumped overboard and were drowned.
Six bodies have been washed ashore
on the northern coast

ROUND THE GLOBE

The niimhcr of vessels built In ttowt-jii-

IbmI .Vt'iir wux "57.
Over 4uu iwrmiUK tiuve been reported

mlsMliig In Chicago since Jan, 1.

There are wild to be 800 Chinese
Studying In American universities.

London's latest horticultural show
attracted 180.000 persons In eight days.

NewYork park officials are fighting
to save elms In Central park from de
struction bycatcrpltlam.

United States mineral water output
of Hill, totaling 07.ft'J7.822 gallons,
wns valued 11 1 17375,373

The Oreek government Is building
rallrnnd. constructing' Irrigation works
and making harbor Improvpments

The honeybee has been so prolific In
Australia that It would be postdble to
gather honey In tons if It were profit-

able.
Mammoth teeth, well preserved and

estimated by experts to be more than
hnlf a million years old. have been un
earthed nenr Naumbnrg, Germany.

There in a plan to safeguard Manila
against the longest possible dry season
by hulldlim high up on the Montnllian
watershed n 2.000,000,000 gallon reser-
voir

Id Germany new houses are being
supplied with floors made of compress-
ed paper They are soft to step on nnd.
having no crocks of any kind, harbor
no dual

By signing an extradition treaty with
Honduras. July 11, the state depart
ment closed the Inst haven of refuge
In the western hemisphere for fugitives
from Justice

The RtiHslan Oeogrnphle society has
removed the name of Ren fledln
from Its list of member because of n
pamphlet in which he warned Sweden
against Utixsln

Tbls country produced more than
barrels of salt Inst year, more

thnn enough for the domestic demand
Amcrlcmi unit manufiU'turers have be.
gun seeking foreign trade.

Raphael's painting "The Mndnnnn of
St Anthony of Pnilun." which J. P.
Morgan bought In Purls ten years ngo
for $.100,000. has Just been transferred
rrotn the National gallery. London, to
the Metropolitan Museum of Art at
New York

The slight extent to which the king of
England mi Influence men's fnshlnns
Ix shown li the practical disappear-ur- n

of the frock eo.it In New York nnd
London In fnvor of the cutaway Yet
King George mid the Prince of Wales
still stick to the frock

Men teachers In Sehwnrs'hnrg-f'ondcr-house-

Gernintiv, are required to ask
permission of the school authorities be--

candidate governor, lead In fore they can marry, according to a

Chicago,
champion

success

loss

new law Warning Is given that thH
permission will he denied In case of
obvious Inability of the teacher to sup-po- rt

it family"
Mf K Hodler. the great painter, sit-

ting In the Cafe du Nord. Geneva,
drew ou the marble topped table the
head and bust of u beautiful girl. The
cafe owner. M poucque. has bad the
sketch cut out of the marble table top.
framed and hnng Several offers of
$500 for It' have been refused.

Brn11 nnd the Kongo are worrying a
little over Professor Perkins' process
for making synthetic rubber It Is still
onlv u laboratory experiment but If It
should succeed commercially like syn-

thetic Indigo It would he n blessing to
humanity us well as to nutoinohlllsts
No crop pays n heavier toll of misery
than subtler

Henry Smallwood. ninety-on- e years
old. of HU'h Wycombe. England, tins
152 descendants living. Including nine-ty-thre- o

and seven
grent-giea- t grandchildren He has n

brother aged ninety-tw- nnd n sister
aged eighty A son. a grandson, a
grent-grnuilso- n nnd n

are all named Henry
The coldest Inhabited plnce In the

world Is Verkhoyansk. In northenstern
Siberia, with n menn annual tempera-
ture of less thnn 3 degrees above zero
nnd a winter minimum of 85 below
The town Is maintained by the Rus
stan government as nn administrative
center for a region where mnnv tbrlftv
fur traders enrrv on operations.

The plc.tnre known ns " Rembrandt's
Father." which the Munich collector
Bechler bought nt a London auction
some time ngo because It wns regarded
ns n copy of the original, ban been
sold, on the strength of Professor Wll
llnm Mode's authentication of It ns nn
orlglnnl. for SU2.n(W The purchaser
Is supposed to be Von Nemes, the Hun
gnrlan collet-to- r

A violoncello wan knocked down nt
a recent miction sale In London for
$1,800 It was by Nicolas Gagllano.
made In 1701, after n Ktrndlvarlus
model, orange hrown varnish. An-

other old violoncello, made bv Otin
dngnlul, was sold for $875. Among the
violins sold was a Stradlvarlus, with
two sliver mounted bows, which
brought $2,000

John Mutr says that among the larger
bird" of the Yosemlte valley are geese
and cngles and that the former are
often deceived In the height of the val-

ley walls, rising to a considerable height
nnlv tn Hurt Hint tile rusk Is bevond

Graft Alleged at Dayton, !.i,'. .., ,),.. t,,, u,,Him, with imM
Dnvton. O.. Dec. 7. As a result of , ,., ., .!, h

discoveries made by operatives of the , turttng from the bottom they
Uurnn detective agency, County Prose. w(h
cutor T 724J,"'1'S5 ..Hydraulic cartridges" mny be used

KiW-v- S I-- '"- -" ..hm;h greater safety

and co.rui.tlon In the city admlnlstra- - In pnssershy
nnd work.nen thnn In the use of ex- -

tton enme to llebt two days ago, when
had been Pv. This method of loosening

I was learned that gambling
leading clubs rock. conl. Hr Into general

conducted In one of the booming
of the city, and that the man who iw In nr.glnnd .artrdge works
operated the game hod been paying n the m miliar principle of hdt anile

from $60 to more than $100 a month pressure !r which enormous power

as "hush" money.
" mnv "? srndiinllv exerted by means of

n tube filled with water.
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PRIZES

Won By Ml, Vernon Birds 41

The Mansfield Show

Ml, Vernon Poultry Show To

Occur December 16 To 21

Mt. Vernon birds mado a great
showing at Mansfield poultry show,
Judging from the following prises tak-
en down by local men:

In a strong class of about 70 Whlto
Plymouth Rocks, S. W. Alsdorf, on
four entries won 2nd hen, 2nd pullet
and Cth cockrel.

The Patrldgo Wyandotte class wns
one of the best In the show and Mt.
Vernon birds were right there In tho
money as usual. Chas. Champion, on
two entries, won first pullet and sec-
ond hen, while Dr. W. S. Deeloy did
equally as well with third hen, fourth
cockrel and fourth pullet on three en-

tiles. This class contained close to
60 birds. Dr. Deeley sold his third
hen at a good round price.

Wm. Champion's Silver Wyandottes,
with quality stamped all over them,
mndo quite a winning In a good class.
His winnings were first, second and
third on cockrels and second, third
nnd fourth on pullets. Nearly a clean
sweep.

Probably tho hottest class in the
show was tho Whlto Leghorn class
with nearly 80 entries. Earl Thuma
won fourth hen on n fine bird, while
P. D. Ward was fortunate enough to
hnvo 3 birds among the winners, 4th
pullet, Gth hen and Gth pen. This
clftss drew' entries from all over the
state and was superfine throughout.

George Hardesty was the most elat-
ed of all when he won first on Buff
Orpington pullet In a class of 17 Buff
pullets. George can travel. In the mil-
lionaire's row now as he had as a
competetor, a millionaire rubber man-

ufacturer from Akron, who had birds
at SI 00 and over for this show. Ho
nlso won third on a fino Black Orping-
ton hen.

Tho locnl secretary, John R, Gam-
ble, nlso won on Golden Camplncs,
two entries, first cockrel and first pul-
let, nnd on Silver Camplnes, 4 entries,
first and second pullets and second
and third cockrels. This great laying
fowl of Belgium is attracting much at-

tention whereever It goes and strictly
on Its merits too.

Tho Mt. Vernon poultry show Is to
be held Dec. 16 to 21 Inclusive, when
local fanciers are expecting the best
show in the history of the association.

The EBto Farmers' Institute wll
be held at Butler church Dec. 13 and
14. A good program is being prepared.
Every one cordially Invited.

Mrs. R. R. Black, of West Fourth
street, has gone to Mt. Vernon to
spend a few days with relatives.
Mansfield News.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L. B. HOUCK
ATTORNEY

Offlcr Rogers' building, No 111 Bout
Main street, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. Room
2 and 3, second floor ,

Luther A. stream Wm. F. Rlmr

STREAM & RIMER
REAL ESTAJE AND LOANS

Farms and city property bought, soi
and exchanged. Properties rented an
rents collected. Fire insurance a sp
clalty. Representing 14 old rellahh
stock companies. Accident insuraar
live stock Insurance. Plate glass l

surance, automobile Insurance, la far
we can Insure any property you ma
have. Surety bonds of all kinds. Oa
and see us. Room 1 Slpe-bldg- Souti
Main st. Clt 'phone No. 447 Black

ATTORNEY-- LAW

FRANK O. LEVERING
All business of legal nature give'
prompt Attention and especially t.
practice In the Probata Court. Offlc
No. 9 East High street, Mt. Vernoa, (

New Phone, Office 104,

DENTAL SURGEON

E. G. BEGGS
Office la Arnold olock corner o

East High street and Moaumen
square, ML Vernon, Ohio.

O. K. CONARD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANt

eURGEON
Olfice and residence, 18 East Viae 8i

Citizens' 'phone 62. Office hours:
o 4 una 7 to 8 p. m.

ilell 2,V H

r-- FIRE INSURANCE MAN

WILL J. "Doc" WELSB
if you own anything, have

it Insured.
CltUens' 'Phone 281 Red.
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WITH CHRISTMAS
LESS THAN

Three Weeks Away
Our great gift assortments are complete to a

degree that make them invaluable as a source of
suggestion, no matter what, or for whom the gift
or what the expenditure intended. Among the
many attractions the assortment holds for early
shoppers, are the unique novelties, which, once sold
cannot be duplicated within the season

THE J. S. RINGWALT CO.

Christmas
Are you ready?

HUNDREDS HAVE ADOPTED THE PLAN OP EARLY BUYING. IT IS TO THEIR ADVAN-

TAGE BECAU8E THEY GET THE CHOICE PIECES AND AVOID THE RU8H. WE LAY
THEM AWAY FOR YOU WITH A SMALL PAYMENT.

we a of

It was a common remark last year that Klrby's dolls were much better and cheaper than any oth-

er line in town. This year they are even better. Our dolls are correctly and made of the
best material. Most noticeable of all Is the hair and that Is one of the of good looking dolls.
We are going to' make a close price on our dolls to close them out early as we need the room owing to our
crowded condition. (

5c to

It will be profitable to you to get our prices on silverware. We sell you silverware that la backed up

by a legitimate factory and we are not going out of business, so If you are not satisfied bring It back. Our
line Is full of the new things. '

We wish to call your attention to the new NAPKIN MARKER In Sterling

8llver that Is taking the place of the rings.

is a leader this season In toilet sets, manicure sets, mirrors, combs and brushes. This line is worthy of

your attention. -

Toilet Sots with case $1.50 to $10.00

Manicure Sets with case .75 to 5 00

Drccslng Mirrors 50 to 2.75

Ladles' Hair Brushes 25 to 2.75 '

Buffers 25 to .75

Sets of Shears in case 1.25 to 3.00

Pocket Books 25 to 16 00

Whist Set In leather case 1.75

Carving Sets 1.25 to 7.50

Steak Sets 1.50 to 3.00

Coffee Pots LOO to 2.50

Tea Pots 1.00 to 2.50

Percolators 2.00 to 8.00

Chafing Dishes 3.50 to 10.00

Electric Chafing Dishes 12.50

Electric Coffee Percolator. . . . 8.50

Casseroles 3.00 to 6.75

Serving Dishes 2.00 to 4.00

Pie Servers 0

CrumbTrays 50 to 300
Framed Pictures 25 to 15.00

Bissol Carpet Sweepers 2.75 to 3.50

Coasters for Tumblers, set.. 1.75

HORACE BOIES 85 YEARS OLD

Waterloo, Io., Dec. 7Many mossaj;-c- a

of were receded to-

day at the homo of Horaco Boloo In

token of tho eighty-fift- h

birthday anniversary. Mr. Boles wns

born In New York state In 1827, but
ban been a resldont of Iowa for 45

years. He has tho distinction of be will a hotel.

Will Soon Be
Here

m

Next Saturday will make special showing

Dolls
proportioned

requirements

Our prices range from $5.00

congratulation

Silverware

85c to each

French Ivory

Gifts forLadies

$3.50

Jardienleres 25 to 4.50
Waste Baskets 35 to .85

Shopping Baskets .' .25 to .85

Clothes Hampers 1.25 to 4.50

Gifts for Men...
Brush, Comb & Mirror in case 2.00 to
Military Brushes, per pair 1.25 to
Hair Brushes .25 to
Shaving Sets 1.25 to
Collar and Cuff Boxes 60 to
Smoking Sets 1.00 to
Tourists Sets 1.00 to
Clothes Brushes 25 to
Fancy back Playing Cards In

leather case ,

Fancy back Gilt Edge Playing Cords
in French Ivory case

Whist Sets In leather' case...
Shaving Mirrors to hang on wall 1.50 to
Shaving Mirrors on stand 1.00 to
Pocket Books 10 to
Pocket Knives .25 to
Razors 1.00 to

Fra )k E. Kjfby
ing tho only Democrat elected to tho
governorship of Iowa since tho civil
war.

Tom Sharkey, who used to exchange
wallops with tho bert of tho heavy
weights, is about to foresake New
York for San Dlega, Calif., whero he

open

7.50
4.00
3.00
8.00
3.00
800

10.00

2.00

.50

1.00
1.75
2.50
3.00 f
3.00
3.00
3.00.

mu

Boxing was resumed in Grand Rap-Id- s

tho other night for tho firat time
In flvo years, or since tho Harry Lew-ls-MII- :o

Ward bout, when Ward dl.edl

All nrrangoments have been com-
pleted for tho bout between
Owen Moran and Jim Driscoll, ached--'
ulcd to tako place In London, Eng,v.
January 27.
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